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PORTUGUESE PREMIER

M)T FATALLY WOUNDED;

REVOLUTION CONTINUES

Senor Chagas May Lose
Sight of One Eye As-

sailant Killed by Sol-

diers Bullets Riots in
Lisbon and Other Cities.

Battleship Again Bombards
National Palace Collapse
Of New Ministry Imminent.
100 Persons Killed in Out-

break.

MSHON, Mny 18.

It was officially announced that Pre'
tnler Chagns, who was shot by Senator
Frlesas, would live, but that he mlKht
lose the sight of his right eye. Iteporto
lind been In circulation for some time be-

fore the official statement wns Issued
that the new Premier was dead.

Senator Krlcsns was Bhot ilcntl by n
soldier Immediately after he had fired
four bullets at the Premier

Street car service will be resumed to-

day.
The attempted assassination took place

In the rallwny stntlon nl Kntrocnmonto.
0 miles northeast of here, n Junction

where the Oporto branch meets the main
line to Lisbon.

Senlior Chngns had left his train to
change cars and tnkp the one due here
at midnight After the shooting he was
com eyed from thp station to n hospital.
Physicians who examined him announced
that besides having four bullet wnimdi
he lind a fractuie of tho skull, probably
caused by falling.

MADRID, May IS.

A fresh revolution has broken out In

Lisbon and other Portuguese cities, ac-

cording to advices reaching here today.
The Portuguese battleship Vasco de

Gama, manned by rebels, has again bom-

barded Lisbon, damaging; the national
palace.

Dispatches from Badujoz today stated
that tho Portuguese Government was try-
ing hard to icstorc order, but that po-

litical feeling was running so high In the
capital that tho collapse of the new min-

istry was considered Imminent.
Tho Spanish battleships Espana and

nio Do Laplata have arrived at Lisbon
to protect Spanish Interests. Three Span-lard- s

were among the 100 persons killed
In the latest outbreak In Lisbon nnd sub-

urbs.
Many political prisoners are being ex-

ecuted,
It Is teported that an attempt was made

to assassinate General Plmenta y Cas-

tro, the

BERLIN FORECASTS LULL
IN SUBMARINE WAR

Continued from Pace One
Kollweg for consideration, and that the
original draft of the reply, which will
undoubtedly be edited by tho Kaiser him-

self, will be prepared by the Chancellor.
,So far as can be learned, even the ten-

tative; draft of a reply has not been
framed, and the only official word given
out Is that the attitude and general na-

ture of Germany's reply has not yet been
determined.

That the German Government Is pre-

paring to handle the Incident with ex-

treme care and nice judgment Is evi-
denced by tjie attitude of the press.
While the unofflclaUverslon of what the
Bryan note would probably contain was

' commented on at length, the press has
been singularly silent since the receipt
by the Foreign Office of the actual- - text
of tho document. " ''"

PRESS COMMENT CURBED.
The official text has not yet been made

public and the Government suggestion
'that comment be withheld until the text
Is published Is being generally observed.
The nearest approach to a violation of
the Foreign Office admonition was a
mild editorial In today's Lokal Anzelgr
which concluded with the statement that
"Germany's answer, lllte that of Presi-
dent Wilson, will be as clear and polite
as It Is possible to make It, pointing out
that we must conduct the war as we
have conducted It, and with a good con-
science we can conduct It."

AUSTMANS FOItGE AHEAD
IN ADVANCE ON LE3IBERG

Take Strategic Centre 40 Wiles South
of Galicia Capital.

VIENNA. May 18.
sv further Austrian advance In Galicia

Is announced In an official statement is-

sued today. The Austrlans have cap-

tured Drohobycz, In central Galicia,
about forty miles southeast of Lemberg.

Compared with the last fortnight's ob-

stinate lighting yesterday passed gener-
ally without material events along the
entire front. The lull In the fighting on
Sunday may Indicate that the Russians
have reached a point where they are
able to their line.

Austrian armies have gained further
ground In their advance toward the Up-
per Dniester.

Lemberg;, capital of Galicia. has sev-
eral times been the objective of an Aus-
trian movement, s recapture being de-
sired for strategic value and moral effect.

RUSSIANS FURIOUSLY RESIST
BALTIC PROVINCE INVADERS

Great Flanking Movement in Kovno
Extends Over Front.

rETROQRAD. May 18.

Fighting In the region of Shavll, In the
Baltic province of Kovno, Is developing
Into a, furious conflict, the War Omce
reports.

Tho hostilities now extend over a front
of Ju miles. Tho enemy is daily bringing
up fresh columns of reinforcements with
which, ho la endeavoring to envelop first
one of the Slav flanks and then the other,

The Russians have pushed forward
toward the centre and made flank attacks.

f'Th.sy repulsed several attacks west of
unavu ana successfully attacked a strong
column of the enemy near the village of
Grodil. which was endeavoring to en-
velop Bhavll from the north. This was
thrown back.

TO PICK VAR SUKGEQNS

TLQO Doctors From Here May Go to
French Coast.

WUliam Potter, former Minis'. r to Italy
and President of the Board of Trustees
Pf the Jefferson Medical College, is

today to begin choosing the unJt
cf Philadelphia physicians and surgeons
iu ba, sent to France to take charge of a

hoaoltsi for vrounrirt cnMUra r
Spotter arrived, here, Sunday after 10 week.

tb war ion.tJa of Jefferson Medical Hospital are
i& t? have received many application

fr posts, and It la believed, (bat at least
Ml ttoetcr with a stiff of nurse and

will be eot abroad. The hoapit! will jmve to care for 1000 weunde4
toUtere. uut it la pawned M that at
iK led with. nur and
rrrfrHjeai tuft bei utti'Siary.

EVENING LEBGER-rHILABELP- HIA, TtfESDAY, MAY 18. IQiS:
"MLLY" SUNDAY With SPEND

MONDAY OF NEXT WEEK HERE

Evangelist, Guest of John Wnna- -
mnker, Will Speak in Bethany

Chapel,
PATEItSON, N. J., May 18. --"Wily"

Sunday definitely decided today that he
would spend next Monday In Philadelphia,
He will be the guest of John Wnnainakrr
during the day and at night will spenk
In Oelhany Chapel, the Wanamakcr
church.

This morning wr.s another cutaway
morning for tho evangelist. Ho motoicd
to the residence of Mrs. Robert Bcntllr--,

wlfo of tho largest tug manufacturer In
New Jcrsoy, nt Llttlo Falls, and gavo an-

other of his society sermons. Two hun-

dred and fifty society people heoid lilin
preach "A Certain Rich Man Knicd
Sumptuously Every Day."

This little corner which, for six weeks,
has refuscsd to brighten up under tho
rajs of rvlvallsm, Just delayed the
brightening until today. "Hilly" had
nearly 7000 persons, S00O from Passaic, 200

from Brooklyn, In his tabernacle audience
this afternoon. Far and away It was the
best crowd of a week-da- y nfternoon, ex-

cepting the women only and "amuse-
ments" sermons since Sunday opened
here. '

People, It seemed, had Just waited until
the last week before paying a tabernacle
call. Only 300 of tho audience, however,
were residents of this Slly City. Tho
audience, as usual, was largely aged, men
and women. Sunday's sermon was his
famous one "His Name Shall He Called
Wonderful."

Philadelphia had a small delegation on
hand, men who were prominently Identi-
fied with "Ullly's" campaign of greatest
triumphs. Tho Phlladctphlans who mo-
tored hero wcro the llov. John Watch-hor-

Weldou Elscnhart, Charles tlutton
nnd Gcorgo Mctx. The audience applaud-
ed them when "Itodcy" made them stand
up for Inspection.

One thousand members of the Central
Republican Pluli will lie lit the tabernacle
tonight, when Sunday pi caches "The I n- -

pnrdunahl Sin." Tcnt-lU- c bundled
membeis of the I'nllcd Trades and Labor
I'ouncll, Just about all t lie organized labor
thero Is In the great manufacturing cen-
tre, also have reservations.

Groups of minor evangelists, stieet
preachers nnd singers, It was said lodnv,
will work all through the summer nnd
autumn In Paterson and tho other North
Jersey cities and towns nffected by tho
Sunday campaign,

ALLIES AIM ATTACKS

ON POSTS AT NARROWS

OF THE DARDANELLES

Steady Advances Made by
Fleet and Land Forces
Despite Furious Resist-
ance of Ottoman Army
and Forts.

LONDON, May 18.

Still fighting desperately, the Allied
forces on the Gallipoll peninsula are con-
centrating their efforts on the capture of
two heights that overlook tho approaches
to the narrows of the Dardanelles, says
an Athens dispatch to tho Morning Post.
Tho Turks ore offering desperate resist-
ance nnd the losses on both sides are
very heavy, but the steady advance ot
the Allies and the terrible fire from tho
ships are said to be weakening the spirit
of the Ottoman troops and their confi-
dence In their German preceptors.

Dispatches received here saying that
tho allied expeditionary force has taken
Krlthla, the Hrst town on tho main roau
from Sedd-ul-Oa- to Maldos, on tho
Gntllpoli peninsula, and about four mites
up the peninsula from r, are
received as an indication of the substan-
tial progress In the necessarily slow oper-
ation of clearing the Dardanelles.

The peak near Krltha, sometimes
known by the same name, 700 feet high,
Is the greatest elevation on the entire
peninsula below the Narrow h, and It Is
hoped that the announcement that the
town has been taken means that this
peak has been wrested from the hands
of the Turks. Its capture would enable
tho Allies to command the peninsula well
up touard tlw Narrows.

An Athens dispatch says: "According to
authentic news from Constantinople,
numerous arrests are being effected
among Influential members of the Old
Turks for complicity In a recently dis-
covered Armenian plot. The Turkish
press declares this plot was hatched
abroad by General Cherif Pacha, Ismnel
Rey and other enemies of the Young
Turk party. According to this source. It
was Intended to assassinate Dnver Pacha
and Talaat Rey as soon as the Allies sue.
cceded In forcing the Dardanelles and
to conclude an Immediate peace with the
entente pouers. Arms, bombs and In-
criminating documents have been dis-
covered by the police In many Turkish
and Armenian houses."

MAYOR'S PATRIOTISM

CHEERED BY GERMANS

"We Have Dedicated Ourselves
Fervently to America," He
Tells Visiting Masons.

Mayor Blankenburg evoked a storm of
patriotic cheering and applause from 391

German-American- s, representing K) Ger.
man Masonic lodges of Greater New
York, at City Hall today, when he vigor.
ously asserted "We all love the country
nf nup htrlh nnri wa fhlnl? with rfMn.,1

Plove of those we left behind, but when
we came to this country and took the
oath of allegiance to .become true citizens
of this greatest republic tho world has
ever known, we dedicated ourselves to
our adopted country as truly, or

The German-America- n members of tho
F, and A. M. lodges of New Yprk city
came directly tq Mayor Rlankenburg's re-
ception room from Broad Street Station.
They are here on a pilgrimage. Including
a visit to Herman Lodge. No. 126, F, and
A. M., of this city, the oldest aermau
lodge in the United States, Id Independ-
ence Hall and the Masonic Temple. They
return to New York tonight.

When W. Charles Velter, Right Wor-
shipful Deputy Grand Master of the 9th
Masonic dlstric of New York city, and
leader of the delegation, replied to the
Mayor that "while wo are Germans In
tongue, we are real and true Americans
n heart and soul," Uie cheering broke

out anew.
Henry IJerz. heading the committee

from Hermann Lodge, Introduced the
Mayor as "a German born and a member
of our fraternity "

The Mayor urged them to visit the
Liberty Bell He paid a tribute to Her-
mann Lodge, organized 196 years ago by
Germans and maintained by them.

The visitors went direct to Maaonlo
Temple from City Halt, and had luncheon
at Belmont Mansion, in Kalrraount Park,

Aliened Shoplifter Held for Trial
Joseph Smith, 23 years old. AMO North

Kairhlll street, who was arrested In Lit
Brother' store after a lively ftght with
Detective Edward Young and Richard
Doyle yesterday, was held In W& ball for
court by Magistrate, Carson on a charge
of sbopUfttng today t'tie police tkt
a pus; ef stolen goeOa was iMiad. sa
(lis hosts, i

ANTMEPPELIN
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Joseph A, Steinmetz, of this city, has invented a bomb which
is to be suspended from nn attacking aeroplane. Its hooks catch in
the side of the airship as the aeroplane flies overhead, exploding the

charge, as illustrated by the sketch.
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LORD KITCHENER CALLS

FOR 300,000 RECRUITS

England's Hopes for Early
Ending of War Shattered by
Premier Asquith's Statement.

LONDON, May 18.

Gioat Britain's hope that tho great war
would bo pressed to a speedy conclusion
were blasted this nfternoon by members
of tho Cabinet In both the House of Lords
and House, of Commons.

In the upper branch of Parliament Lord
Kitchener, Secretary of Stato for War,
called for 300,000 more recruits, while In

the House or Commons Premier Asqulth
admitted that Iho Government contem
plated the possibility of a long war and
was taking steps to meet any emergency

that might arise.
Robert Houston, a member of Parlia-

ment, gavo notice today that he would
Interpellate Undersecretary of War H.
J. Tcnnant upon the report that when
tho British were recently driven back In

Northern France they were compelled to
leave 10 wounded men behind and that,
when they recaptured tho position, they
found that the Germans na bayonettcd
all except a. sergeant, whom they had
fnstened nllve to a large cruclllx from
which the figure of Christ had been re-

moved.

Chauffeur Held for Boy's Death
John Hudson, a chauffeur, of K47 Lo-

cust street, was released In $1500 ball to-

day by Clerk Flaherty In Quarter Ses.
Ions Court to await the action of the

coi oner on the death of John
M. Sheldon, of 1911 Filbert street, who. It
Is alleged, was run down and fatally In-

jured by an auto driven by Hudson.

VJ &
FOLicr
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It's rather unfortunate when a man
believes himself to be a singer if he
Isn't. The police say that James n,

of Richmond street and Frank-for- d

avenue, has been laboring under
such a false Impression. McParkln has
been dispensing his voice on the beat of
Larry Ricker, a policeman, who is a
lover of real music. Ricker wouldn't
care so much If McParkln had an

repertoire, but when he stuck
to "Then You'll Remember Me," and
sang It by the hour, the, cop believed it
was time to enforce the law which pro- -

vldes for the suppression of unnecessary
noises.

This morning McParkln was singing
tlie ballad with much expression. When
he struck a whole note he hit It with a
vengeance, nnd refused to let It go, For
good measure he threw In a number of
trills, slides, wave and other things
which gave the song real operatic

leaat to the ear of the
singer. A good-site- d crowd applauded
the vocalist at Kast Montgomery and
Gtrard avenue, and while he was In the
midst of a grand Unale Ricker told him
to cut it.

"You don't know nothing about music"
aald MoParjiln.

"I know enough to know that you and
muslo are total aald the
policeman.

"I will etrlke a few notes and prove,"
declared the singer, "that I can"- -

But he didn't finish the sentence.
Bicker took him by the neck and told
him the concert would be continued at
the station house.

At the East Oirard avenue, station the
prisoner asked Magistrate Stevenson to
judge h( voice. Then he struck a, few
nous. AM the Magistrate could say v
"jj.v tfay- la Moyamenelug."

When Tbomaa Jefferson Lincoln D&klas
tk nn he doesn't care where it'
Jeted. He Isaa a habit of alaeswis; -

BOMB INVENTED BY

pronged

stranger,"

BRITISH CABINET CRISIS

CENTRES ON CHURCHILL

Asquith Calls Ministers in One
After Another for Private
Conference.

LONDON. May IS.

The cabinet crisis became acute late
this afternoon. Tho vacation nnd Inspec-
tion plans of several Ministers were sud-

denly canceled after they had been called
Into conference by Premier Asqulth.

Though rumors have been current for
some, time that gradual changes would be
made, it Is now reported that the
storm centering nbout Winston Spencer
Churchill, first lord of the ndmiralty, will
result In radical and Immediate changes.

Reports havo been current that tho
squabble, may lead to the entrance of
Unionists into tho Cabinet, thus bringing
about a coalition ministry, and that Mr.
Churchill may be given another post.

Mr. Churchill was tho first member
called by Premier Asqulth. He was fol-
lowed In rapid succession by Attorney
General Sir John Simon, Lord High Chan-
cellor Viscount Haldane, Home Secretary
McKenna nnd Chancellor ot the Ex-
chequer Lloyd-Georg- e.

Lloyd-Georg- o had planned to leave this
evening for an Inspection tour of tho man-
ufacturing sections, but the trip was
called off.

The Pall Mall Gazette paid Baron
Fisher high tribute, calling him the cre-
ator of the modern navy.

"Mr. Churchill, by his boldness,, saved
an ugly situation at the outbreak of the
war, and we admire the qualities of both
men," Bays the Pall Mall Gazette, "but
any man, who for anything but the grav-
est reasons, breaks the national unity
will not ue lightly forgiven."

The Cabinet meeting scheduled for to-

day was not held.

HOflCLES

temporaneoua," he sajs, and believes In
"doln' today dat what you may not be
able to do termorrer." It seems that
every time Thomas, who Is an easy-goin- g

negro, sofa something soft and downy he
Is seized with an Inspiration to sleep on
it. Naturally when he saw a sofa that
wasn't working, resting peacefully In
front of a second-han- d furniture shop at
Id and Berks streets, he Just flopped down
on it. He shoved a lot of nearby pillows
under his head until it rested at an angle
of CO degrees. Then he took one last look
at the busy world and floated Into dream-
land,

A rather peculiar noise like a man saw-
ing wood In the cellar aroused the
curiosity of the furniture dealer, who was
reading a newspaper Inside the store. He
staggered somewhat with amazement
when he went outside and saw the cause
of the noise.

At this psychological moment Jacoby
the cop also arrived. He yanked Thomas
Jefferson Lincoln Daklna by the neck and
stood him on his feet. It was with con-
siderable effort that the negro opened bis
eyes.

"Wot'a all de commoshlnT" he asked
lazily.

But the dealer was too wrathful for
words, and, while he was about to ss

himself, the policeman took Thomas

to the 4th and York street station fraafety.
"I didn't know dere wuz any lore agin'

sleepln,' " said the prisoner when he faced
Magistrate Glenn.

"If you had some good hard work,"
said the Judge, "you would be able, to
aleep much better."

"Guess I would," agreed Thomas.
"Well. I'll let you worjc and sleep free

of charge at the CorrectlPA for three
months," the Judge added.

"I pos I'll tab to make further feUnlsz
arraogemln up dere-- "

"X gueMjnHj vtlti," tba Court concluded.

iruft a.

PHILADELPHIA

iBwS
WEAPON FEARED MOST

BY DEADLY ZEPPELINS

WAS INVENTED HERE

Joseph A. Steinmetz, a
Philadelphia!!, Only Man
Who Has Produced Suc
cessful Means of Com-

bating Air Forts..

Tho most spectacularjdeath-dealin- g de-

vice used In the European war camo from
Philadelphia.

Sweeping down from a hovering aero-
plane and sinking Its clawlike hooks Into
tho envelope of an Invading Zeppelin, it
explodes a bomb which shakes tho hug?
airship like a leaf In the wind nnd sends
it shuddering to earth a crumpled wreck.

It Is the most spectacular weapon which
tho Al!li"s have brought Into play, and is
regarded by British authorities as the
most cffoctlve means of attacking the
euperdrcadnoughts of the clouds. It was
invented by Joseph A. Steinmetz, of 736

Westvlow avenue, Germautown, of Jnn-ne- y,

Steinmetz & Co., tth and Market
streets.

It wns probably this
Zeppelin destroyer which put one of

tho German craft to rout In a battle two
mllcE above the North Sea, as tho world
read In yesterday's news. Lord Kitchener
has adopted the device for use by British
aeroplanes, and it Is regarded in London
as the surest means of lighting possible
air raids on that city.

The trailing bomb which Mr. Steinmetz
devised Is being used by the British gov-
ernment under an arrangement by which
It will be paid for at the close of the
war. Great Britain needed the weapon
In a hurry There was no time to haggle
over terms. The Steinmetz device was
protected by patent, so he shipped It to
the English capital, where his Interests
are protected by his solicitors.

Eaoh bomb is attached to a mile of
steel wire, wound on a spool attached
to the aeroplane, which has the same
relation to a Zeppelin that a torpedo boatdestroyer has to a torpedo boat. "When
the aeroplane files above the airship the
steel wire can be let out by the operator,
A measuring device tells him how far the
bomb has fallen and Its descent can be
checked by pressure of a finger. When
It has reached a proper distance the aero-
plane files, like a fisher who Is trawling,
so that the hooka of the bomb will catch
the covering of the Dig ship. It rlpa
through tho envelope, catching the craft
with a sure grip, and Instantly the bomb
explodes. Part of the Zeppelin Is dam-
aged beyond repair. The whole alrahlp
ts shaken. It may catch fire, other at-
tacks may demolish it or the single bomb
niay destroy so vital a part that It will
sink to earth, carrying Its crew to death.

uiner means intended to repel Zeppe-
lin havo failed. The German alr.forts
are a long a an ocean liner, made up
of separate gas compartment. To punc-
ture one of these sections by gun Are
doe not materially diminish the speed
of the Zeppelin or endanger It. ce

has shown that the only sureway to attack the Invaders Is to use
bombs large enough to tear out a larger
section. In meeting Zeppelins with aer-
oplanes It I Impossible to use heavy guns,
because of the nature of the aeroplanes.

The Steinmetz apparatus 1 described
by scientists as one of the simplest yet
one of the most terrible Instruments ot
death ever conceived by man. It is
called the first really effective mean of
circumventing "the flying death," the
bomb-droppi- Zeppelins.

City Job Hunters Examined
Fifty-tw- o applicants for the $200O-a.y- er

position of building Inspector In the De-
partment of Public Safety were exam"
ined today by the Civil Service Commls.
ston. Other examination were! For In-
spector In Department cf Supplies, 1309

a year, M applicants; writ server In the
Law Department, 11000 a year, lit apU-can- t;

architectural bridge draughtsman
In the Survey Bureau, il$00 a year, T ap-
plicants, specul pollceiiio, ft.36 a day,
13 mpfUcttau.

ITALY CLOSE TO WAR;
GWLITTI QUITS ROME

Continued from Tare One
irnli.t mobs occurred In eeveral cities

Monday, but the overwhelming senttmont

hero seems to bd In favor of war, and
with the dem-

onstrations
Interferencethere wag no

which were resumed last
night.

76,000 CHEER FOR WAR.
A mass-meetin- g urging Italy's partici-

pation In tho war was held In the capital
square. It was nltendcd by 75,000 persons,
who cheered every reference mado to war
by the speaker, who Included the Mayor
of Rome and Prlnco Colpnna,

The pleas of theso orators for "har-
mony, which Is necessary In tho approach-
ing hour of trial," wero wildly cheered

The lines between Interventionists nnd
neutralists In northern Italy aro being
closely drawn. At Milan 60,000 men nnd
women marched through the streets Mon-

day, crying "Down with Austria" nnd
"Long llvo Trieste." At Genoa an equal
number proceeded to tho City Hall and
hoisted the Italian flag, domandlng

intervention.

NEUTRALISTS ATTACK TROOPS.
Neutralists held sway at Turin, how-ove- r,

attacking tho troops and wounding
several soldiers and policemen. Anti-w- ar

demonstrations wero also mado In south-

ern Italy. neutralists attack-
ed tho cavalry called out to keep order.
The cavalry charged, killing one man.

Tho general commltteo of the Socialist
party met nt Bolognc nnd ndopted reso-

lutions against war, also extending an
to labor organizations to hold

nntl-wa- r meetings throughout tho coun-
try to show tho Government that tho na-
tional sentiment h opposed to war.

Disorder occurred during tho night nt
Faenza, whero farmers opposed to war
attacked a number of men advocating
war nnd killed two of them. A general
strike has bcon called nt Turin In protest
ngnlnst tho killing of a student in n war
riot

Baron do Glers, tho new Russian Envoy,
presented his crcdcntinli today.

AUSTRIA STILL HOPEFUL
OP PEACE WITH ITALY

VIENNA. May 18.

That tho Austro-Hungarla- n Government
has not yet given up hope of keeping
Italy neutral in tho war Is Indicated by
a statement made by Count Tiszo, tho
famous Hungarian statesman, in tho
House of Representatives at Budapest on
Monday. Ho declared that the dual
monarchy, In Its dealings with Italy, was
looking far beyond tho present war nnd
sickjng a lasting bond of friendship with
that country.

AUSTMANS READY TO SHELL
TRIESTE TO QUELL RIOTS

GENEVA, May 18.

Dispatches to Swiss newspapeis con-

firm reports of a revolutldn nt Trieste,
stating that tho situation Is so serious
that the Austrian commnndnnt has
threatened to havo tho city shelled un-
less tho riots cease. Austrian warships
aio now lying In tho roadstead, with their
guns trained upon the city.

Tho insurrection Is said to havo beer,
led by Italian women, 63 of whom were
killed and scores injured by gendarmes.
At the height ot the llotlng two powder
magazines wcro blown up, 30 soldiera
being killed.

Guns have been mounted on Oplclnn.
hill, ovpi looking the city, and tho author-
ities arc now proceeding to attack and
destroy barricades thrown up In tho
suburbs.

TRANSYLVANIA BARELY

ESCAPED SUBMARINE

White Wave of Torpedo Seen
40 Yards Astern by Liner's
Passengers.

LONDON, Mny 18. The liner Transyl-
vania, carrying 870 passengers, narrowly
escaped the samo fato as tho Liisltanln,
according to passengers who arrived
here today from Glasgow. A German
submarino shot a torpedo nt the Tran-

sylvania Sunday afternoon, they asserted,
but the death missile passed 40 yards
astern.

"I was standing, with two others, on
the Transylvania's forward deck about
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon," said Walter
R. Burston, of Kent, who was returning
to Encland from Jerome, Ariz. "One of
the other passengers suddenly spied tho
periscope ot a submarine and called our
attention to it.

"An Instant later there was a flash
through tho water and we saw the white
wake of a torpedo. It passed, as near
as I can estimate, about 40 yards astern.

"We did not want to alarm the other
passengers, but sent word to Captain
Black on the bridge. Tho Transylvania
Immediately adopted a zigzug course.
She continued rushing about In this
manner for several hours, careening from
side to side in an alarming manner."

Burston'a statement wqh corroborated
by Kenneth Douglas, an actor, who also
arrived here from Glasgow aboard the 6

o'clock train.
Burston said that the Transylvania,

which sailed from New York on tho same
day the Lusltanla was sunk, was In
mldocean before her passengers learned
that any lives had been lost aboard the
big liner,

"An hour before the Transylvania sail-
ed New York newspapers carried the
rumor that tho Lusltanla had been tor-
pedoed," said Burston, "but they also
had a report that she had been beached
without loss of life.

"The Transylvania received orders (a
put Into Glasgow and discharge her pas-
senger Instead of proceeding to Liver-
pool with them. Until they arrived at the
Glasgow railway station yesterday after-
noon most of the Transylvania's passen-
gers believed that the majority of the
Lusltanla's passengers had been saved.'

WASHINGTON. "mIv IS Kltl,, ,i.
British nor the German Embassy here
would discuss today the story that an at-
tempt was made Sunday to torpedo the
Anchor liner Transylvania. Confidential.
)y, German officials hinted that the ship's
company, nervous over the Lusltanla In.
cldent, had been "seeing things."

WAR TALK. ENDS IN FIGHT

Policemen Have to Fire Shots Before
They Can Stop Scrimmage.

What atarted as an argument "about
the war, and what they fought each other
for," ended In a free-for-a- ll

'battle at 8th
and Arch streets early this morning, in
which shots were fired by the police Intheir attempt to restore order.

Four persona were arrested, three men
and a girl, and at the Hth and WJntsrstreet station they described thpmselve
aa follow. Carl Carlsrud. 15 years old ofDrexet Hill; Lawrence Callan. 45, Wynne-field- s

Charles T. Glenn. IK5 South Broadstreet, and Miss W. Evelyn Hill, . ofUS North nth street.
They were arrested on a charge of

conduct brought by Policemen
I lagan and flperber, who aald they sawtwo of the men rolling about on the aide-wa- lk

in combat and the others atlll ar.gulns about tha war. Some pf them werefor Germany and tha others were for therest pf the world They were all detain-ed to appear before Magistrate Smtiitor hearing.

ALLIES' GUNS BRING

DOWN FOUR RAIDING!

GERMAN ZEPPI

nunwy iuu Take 11 13

French and British Caig
non in 48 Hours-Kj- j

x u "".uic neec BUM

iers.

. . LONDON, Xla-- fti

ino destruction of four ZPDMu3gi
hours wns Indicated In dlsoalrt, .! M
M.tVArl llAA I.., (!.. . "H

dlrlglbla that attacked CalaU BmJ
night wns brought to earth by the iw.
Its companion was driven out to .?
when last renorted. was rni,t. ."believed to ho a total loss. fM Ipclln. identified as the on. thaiJ.SJ
nnmsgato earlier In the day ami J""j
badly damaged In n battle with BrlSlt
ncroplnnes, was later brought oWlS
tho guns of a Frenoh torpsdobast S
fourth unlucky raider was the siwiiZ1
that was attacked nnd r?"li
day by a. squadron of 87 Brltlih sjwS

A Dally News corresnondoni i 7
sends tho following account ot u3rI'Mructlon of a Zeppelin by a Srsnefc iITlpcdolioat! jM

"Just after dawn this morning a zlpelln flying from the direction of 23English coast wns sighted over thCkSI
nel by tho crew of a French tonS!
patrolboat. The nlrshlp was flying fAu,at no great height, nnd thus offersitgood mark for tho gunners on hoard oi'
destroyer. "2,

"They ilred several shots at hir ,;
ono nt least took effect, for Immniihffi

to havo a very decided list TM. uA
creased momentarily until prestntlr t!whole ship appeared to crumple up tsiiA
one or two frantic dives, and fell into thai
ueit, I. iw iiiwi iruin uraveiine, vllfllasight of GrlBncz Light. The Zepni
and crew disappeared totally In tot m
iuiu mo uuuich wero aiierwara I ten Colt.'
Ing about In tho vicinity." ,fl

MRS. KEITH DONALDSol

OUT OF HER SHOW JOSj

Musical Comedy in Which Slief

Was the Star Gives Up

Ghost at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Keith Donaldson, one-tl- mW
lion-doll- bride," and "LlttU Mtfi

tiniiA a Tinn1 lint mI f itrVMack,' JltlJ UHIO MUtA MUt 11DI m IC8

usual meaning of tho phrase. The UA

is that they have como back to PMijJ

delphla. "Llttlo Mary Mack" Is, orwfid
It lliuaiuui milieu), mm ,(B, jtcim UQ3

nldson, who had a fight with her
recently, at 2003 Chestnut trttl"

was tho star. i;jS
T.lfflrt "Tfirv TVTnnlf" ntnnnM nlavlnv ii

Itllllan D.B.a 1.1 all.... Hhl.M.I !(viiuca'uuiiu, a i, e oiiyn icicmiq, m

this city, played twice at Wllmlnttop."
Del., went to Scranton, HarrUburg .Mi
Wllkcs-Barr- c. At that point tne "anitift
drew back, affrighted at the cost of optf
atlng a musical comedy, and returned M;

th various vocations whence they cane.'

Mrs. Donaldson had a contract for stti

weeks at $1000 a week. She undents.
that all tho "actors and nctresau" flt
paid. When Mrs. Donaldson went on th
stogo via "Llttlo Mary Mack," h:B- -

nounccd Intention was to raise fundi wl
which to fight the court order ot Mm
Brown, c vine Mrs. Keitn uonsurai

dauchter Dorothy Into 'Hi
caro of Mrs. William F. Donaldson, tH
mother-in-la-

Attachments on the scenery and trust!
havo been filed by several perioni tr
whom tho company Is said to owe montf.J

jiuiuutj mem uit ... m. w.wi Sm
of Btli and Spruce streets, whogof m Iof a bill of J400 for making tho cols

tumes; the officials of tho PHr,
Building, where a little rent bill Of l
Is said to have been unpaid, ana arias'
hand, who wants J93, of which l
wages and tho balance a "toucn.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. tMWT

T?nt Fn.tArn PAnnnVlvnnla! Ffllr .13.

night; Wednesday Increasing cloudlriUjy

moderate winds, mostly nortnwesi. q
Unseasonably low temperatures co

tlnue throughout the Northern Statu,.,, .- - 1 1n., nfffl. In mKilling iroais uccunwu m.v " JTjs
upper lako region and In Wmcoew.1

Minnesota and the Dakotas, whlla UaKs

frost Is reported from a few Pt JJJ
Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York, um
rains occurred In Irregular areas, !",
l,,r-- nhnot n.ia hnlf nt tha Tltlr COUEuJj

during the last 24 hours. The northai
em disturbance has lost energy no jpj
weather prevails In the Atlantic dim.
ml . . .v.. -.- .1,1 r.o la rntIOV
Manitoba this morning and Is druiajj
slowly eastward.

TT Wontlinr Ttnrpnll Bulletin

Observations tkn at 8 a. m. EsJttra tW
Law. .. n.l.. Va1o

Station. 8 a.m. n't. (all. Wind. ".W"
... . ..nuaiiwu .lljr .w ! " X .i...3uismarck. N. D..3U 4 . g

Iln.Inn Mu f.O 42 .21 NW 8 Y,QmA
Buffalo, N. Y..., 3u mv 8

Chicago, III VI ! NH 13 CIO

Cleveland. 0,,,,.4n 3 .01 a r,v
Denvr, Col 3s 311 .13 v 13

Des Moines, la... 38 3(1 N 10 Cl

Detroit, Mich..,,s as NE U
Duluth, Minn.... 38 Sil nl M 12

Galyuton, Tex. ,,74 71 a i P--

W A

ii. ,,... r. in en rwi NH V) QUI

Helena, Mont,,., ta III N
Huron, S. I) 34 2H , NB 8
1. !,... 111. IM T.l T'l Rv n
Kun.a. city, Mo.SO Ml .18 N 1

UHilavllle, Ky..,8 4U .01 SB Wl
VrtnDhl. Tnn...flS OH ft. ? SS.

Kew York. N. Y,.fW 4 .03 NW U gj"
N Platte. Nob,. .3t SI E U ffiOklahoma. Ok!a,.ra at .!? g.B 2? J?S
Philadelphia. Pa..M , C" J
Phoenix. Arts.,,. S SS - E J
Portland.
j'liiioursn.

Me
rt,t,n,.,.48 40i .. NP3 8 ?tf

Portland. Or....!H M 'Quebec, Can., ,,.48 44
Irt k ij

St. Louis, Mo.. .S3 50 n
."is nb i 2!

Salt Lake. Utah 4 44 .34 W JJ g;
Ban FrancUco...,M K . JX SS
Hcranion, ra .. . iv, I rmi
W..l.lnwlon ... .S3 44 . NW 10 ritj

lpnlne .. ., ,SS SI .. Cairo

f Vacation
Folders
... f..n4 hV ikl

Pennsylvania R
Valuable and prae" fr."
as to seashore and mountain "
and summer ootlni.
.. .. . of U
Vacation uay ;"4 eurrw

. W THB ! ';"JUS
Delaware Valley ;ni describe i

beautKul Delaware Veils
"m li .Jantftl 10

rotr acatltm.

J ft Beaches SSKsV.K
111 nu ( .

tWNewJerjey Eff.tt!?V
log and mountain rtsorts.

Either. . .
Folder free. VB09 tL.." r" ii .' a1I

iichm Alt. r VAXin "
Pes. S4?l . Dread St U


